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"Women's
By JlUT ORAMAM

Forty-one women wen harnd m the May
Morninu Sing thi« mornlni at I ts In front af
Baatimont Tower wken Mortar Baard, amtar wo-
men. national honorary, tapped II
and Tower Ruard, aophomoir won
tapped 29.

raries Tap 41 At Sing
mambar af PI Brta Ph..

miar **•' -"-n a ™,... nu;« wan. aiao lappen looay
mambara. ta co-chairman af the nit Mater council, la a mem-
honorary, her nf the AWB dMivitwa hoard, and traaaurer. and

co-chairman af tha AWS convocation. Mlaa Uncle-

Jean Luring. Highland Park, la another of the Other women who will aervr aa Tawa
women lapped. She ra the AW8 point lamitn- member# durina their aophomore year
tionr board nrganir. r of the ISA Ride bureau, head Laura Miller. Dearborn: Shirley Minter.

of Royal Oak. a loo lapped today, of the atenofrapttic croup on rnmimo. and preaident Miktrrd Mitchell. Beat Laming: Daphne
of Tan Slfma. She is alao a member of Sicma Chi Weal Branch: .ludy Moaa. Detroit: Natalie
Gamma. Cumminctan. Maaa.; Eunice Noordyk. Grand
Ruth Meinke. Detroit, ta affiliated with Kappa Ida: Carol Purker. Birmincham. and Gloria Pallan.

of the Wolverine ataff. and he- Alpha Theta aorority and la aturient council repre- Saainaw.
jnma Delta. aenlaltveof the arience and arta deiuirtment. Among Town firarc *o—o— f 1-.-#

year. The Mortar Board member. were Preaident of WAA. May Ellen Evana, Eaat lain, her other artivitiea are reprmetative of AWS. WSSF . other# tapped were- Sara Pearann Lanainc: lean
the hnala of acholarahip. leaderahip. and ainf. waa Mad tapped for_Mortar Board She la mmmlttee chairman, an.lja-aa a Tower Guard mem- Pratt. Itame. Iowa: Ruth Prillwdr. Berrien Center:*" **" ' " ~' " '*•

. . Pat- Sawyer. Traverae City: Prrais Srhultr. Eaat
Completing the lift of the 12 women tapped Is |.an*itiii. Dorothy Smith, Unsmg; Joan Washburn.

Jaunila Soeigel. Souih Haven, affiliated with Kappa Kaat Unmu. and Marv Telford. Eaat I .aname
ity She la the I.reaident of the Horn.. Conipletlnc the lot of the 2!l women tapped are;

member of the aiudept council. |.ouann Wnelk. Aliiena: Inane Vounc. Detioit. and

Jane Cade, preaident of Mortar Baard announced bardt ia a
' the women who will lead women'a upperclaaa acti- lonca to Alpha Gamma Delta
jvitjesm "** " " " " " 4 "
•selected
service. r the Physical Edneatkm major* club,

' tMrrlml For reparation on the AW» board, and ;i member of Delta l*si Kap-
; A* Mortar ftoard stands for much more than l». education honorary, and Sigma Kappn.' scholarship and activities. although both ore siren-

. A member of the debate team. Orchesi*. state Delta .
ed. the women were chosen primarily for their ro- president of the Methodist student club, president Economics club.
operation shown in the rendition of sen-ices to the «f student club, a member of the YWCA cabinet, and Was Tower Guard vice-president. Among the Margaret Van Rmgelstevn. Grand Rapids.

many orgaiiiratiiiiis of w hich she is a member a
Omicron Nil and the Glee club. She also worked

the J-lfop committee, ami the Mardi Orn* com*

The 29 freshman vi W4m

Wrvlra - Mr— *- Pr"w"« """I Alrm.uMegtra aa Ibc vbdMoi bead af Male raw. daun the ramp tm.
National airport In MaMtaalan
.%Mania t.ptnaaa du f a. M.nl

arrival
dmiraa aaaboaaadar la Ihe I
* af Mm Ml.

college mill to ihric friends durina lhair three yearn »nd a pan! member of Tower Guard. Maxinr Fink-
ot Michigan Stale college. Iieincr. Eaat Lamina, in iinnther new Mortar Boonl.
The 15 junior clam w omen who will he eeeo wear- Another tappee. Ruth Jnnet ■ ruerstenau. Earn

inii iheir niortnr Imnrd# lo elaium today inelude 1-anain*. ia a member of the women'a cooperative milteav
Patricia llouah. Adrian, who has been releeted lo league couneil, the Studeni elub. Omicron Nu. and
io the new preaident of Moriar Board Mm Hough •« AWS repreaantativr. I
IS an nelive member in the music department, and AWS • Judiciary-legislative president. Virginia morning lor Tower Guard, soph,
the Christian Scienee club. In Tower Guard she was Gilhonlcy. East Lansing, is also co-chairman of the urary. were selected on the I
secretary, and was president of Mayo dormitory. Big Sister council, a member of Tau Sigma, and leadership, aevire, and chiirn-n
Also tapi-ed was Fay lllakely. Rra-kwoori. III., who Spartan Women's league, and alfllialed with Chi

is oil the women's debate squad. AWS repreaenla- Omega. Slir waa also u member of Timer Guard.
AWS rhalrmau or sludy room commute* New Membera Have Wide AeUeMlea

Guard member and Among the activities which made her eligible for
Iiuiuum with Chi Omega Mortar Board. Judy lamgnerker. East Lan.iug. is
irali Dimmers, u new Mortal Board from Hills- iircsident ol the AWS Artivdies Hoard, chairman nf
is active in ths- VWi'A on the junior cabinet, WSSF drive, junior class viee-|iresident. mi ihe

id Ihe llig Bister couneil. ami Ihe VWCA cabinet, end was pi-esutral of Tower Guard
ics Board As a mcmiicr of Ihe Studio She is s member ol Sigma Kappa sorority.

vvm; hiptxft this
M i' womrnN h«n-
s of scholarship,
A 2 1 all college
nu. present presi-
he red ami Roll I

I All o
Wiled.

ii reception will be held af
e Faculty club room in lb*
i lo Mortar Hoard alumni,
tiers of Tower Guard and

> HI sikciv v

.Home Em

required. Maul;
dent of the honorary presented
ribbons to the followinu women
Claire Alice Alubmvic?. Fast Unsing: Alice An¬

derson, lamsinu Rem* Houwman. Fremont. Marv
luatiellc Couture. West Itrnnch Vnndii Eckard, Rat¬
on Rapids. lima Feichtmger. River Rouge. Char¬
lotte Hansen, Ironwoit. Sophie lei'. Kast leansmg.
and Edna l#eyrei. Philadelphia. IVntt,

Those who will pour at the reception are Mv«
oh ii Hannah, Mrs Isahelle (Jonon. Mrs IJoyd C
buttons. Mrs Fred Shaver. Mrs It Cooper. and
>lrs. Curtis Iteachiim
Sue Averill. alumna of the siwech dci»artmfitt.
ltd a memlter or last year's Mortar Itorad group
i.is planned the program
I'resident and Mrs. .lohn A Hannah are entertain*

m: old and neu members of Mnartar Huard at a

re.iktasi this morning in the t'mon *ni»|w»rch far-
have also heen mvitetl

a the reakfast

3filchl_garr State Neros Weather
ihrawkhul *kbsftv
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<Htl tfiv t thick)*
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Science Suva

Western Michigan Nine Swamps
Spartans At Kalamazoo, 9-1;
Kobsmen Get Only Six Hits

Radio Players
Will Prtwiii To Slay Out Of Danger

it« n»:rki> tumiis

iilesl yesterihiy iiftermsm nt Kiiluma*is>.
Mii hijfilii l>its.'lnll tram hutulcil the Siui tuns the
e trimnmit! they hiiye niflereil thi» season liy

i'hs .it'.iiu-l the left-Haitiicil

A ) J , . - a»nt« ..r K.I KMid (.lithHotel
II ill S/Mtnsor
inniiol 'Dm'*

•llmtiiiif
-. Ih-leusive
fa re. I little

rrrnfs . harg

1 she K.rl. l esd

m. hinminl R))1t Men
Elect \«N' Officer*

■" to take Orcr If Hall

rbelu Sigh Itring
Speaker To MSC

Dr F. I* Re.neM rnwr

t*t-tri« from lamsuiit. Fo»s: ban-.

turda" reprearnt«d by only si* studrnta.
p third -while 25 of the 40 rhndidatas
he two fr"m those pracimtb ware in at-

i«m fiord spoke to the voters hem
im will ,hr C'«-op hfwiaes. and each ot
ith Ihe 'he 25 randidates fruW* off-cam-
n l»ve-'PU» «rea» was asked by Duk
»m a ill I Mealier. chairman of ihe rallies,
stations '» limit his Ulk to an mtrodur-

j nan in ^iew of tbe United aud-

N Mc- The originil purboae of the ral-
the sn- i ids was to permit student voters
r.t and «<• tweome orwuainted with the
rofeasor j candidates repveaenUng them
partkt-.-rvt to he«r ptatfnrnis of »he

! various randmates

Scnmtr Slop Hill Spill
WASHINGTON. April 30 fAV

lliushing aside warning of .
pieshlential veto, the Senate ite-
featerl 59 to 35 today a move to
split into four meas iies the biv
labor bill desidoed to curb strike*
rut other union eetivities.

Coaaeil Apprn«n Two
Now Caaipu* t«roup*

udent Couneil approved tw»
chapters for rampus organi/a-
tians at thair mtelmg last night
Alpha Chi Alpus. idiotograpi.n
honorary and the Mirnig«n Ht t«
collate Police boom# Group ar.
the approved group*

walk opened the

Alpltu (guniN Take
Honor* For Term
Grade Averape*
Alpha Ga

** Jackson's Ulk i« I
weit by The ta Sign*.. Gates Show Change In Kitchen Wear

|M»int aveiage* for w
with a 193 all-active
was announce*! I>y the
office yewterdav
Claae tjehind them w

pha Chi Omegas with
lied for third place i
Omit

Seniors Offered Interrietrs
For Industrial, Federal Jolts

the organuati wj;» j ^ ^ »av nu« the'
1 JOM»»gll«n utMM^' thv* uw >.•»
tbgr lug hgniilvri *•." jmuc,* ,t,ft*m«< today' tha-i the.MgRgOgil pntrgnu .kila|ril,, y, ..ar. ago. judging trom thv

■hu* Blgl for the Kern, ,n Ihe lobby ot the
'» Of O Me organuer otL^. n iromir building
■'««• bggrd for the <-<*n- Sluy,nt, ,r angle-leng-h go»-nv

U hite gprot: . and petite cap. glob
* *wnm RgrM urtll loUdu- up. arey' roifftte. are. putured
"dig at uMM my qugvtto*. unding o»er keroeene .love, in
DKtaJ raa MOa Jacbaon. .tne nutdwr. -bite

planning 1 age who h
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I weie Delta Gamma. I 77. The IVfin.ylvarua Railroail o«|e.
Kaup.1 fiamnia. I Wl Eeta L-hicago. Illinul.. will ~«m inldi- in
Pha. I gf Alalia Phi. IM , vww „„„ win, will giaduata thic 1 lc

Delta Zrta and j year In rlvll and eleilinal en-ial
Sigma Kappa gingering Setuiul ui third year in

Aliiiia Theta 1 11 -ngiueerin. .ludent, who maj
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| office, eat US. far ao aMbtaa-



THE MICH tCANlfAft MbWE

0//tr Pmilimu
in Clinical Ptvcli
1Mb Inlm pi In clinical

payctKluar may lilt application!
tor poaitioiu no* at tha U S
Civil Sarvlct Communion. Wa»b-
-nylon. U C.. Dr. H. H. And .to.n.
hand «l Mia pxychulogy depart-
meni. bus announced.
Vaaranaa an to. ihnicnl p»>-

cftolugiel. lapaach patlioluan.li
and elliMaai paychulog.it laaaiat-
aan branch dual I which wouh

1 be located in Washington. 0. C.
and Branch Ollieas ihroughoul

. the country. A few puslUuns <■«
clinical payeholouTH .awistaiii
chief for UuirUnit and personnel)
will.be tilled in W. shliislun. LI

from ?-t in the toudant Council

rmuumnn cui*

open meeting at t:N p.m. at the
International Nouae. Dr. tea will
read .. paper on "Confuetoualam
and religion." Everyone 11 invll-&straruKjaa

All Orchmtx members are ask¬
ed to meet in the dance studio
of the Women's gym from 4-4

Salary is based on the stand¬
ard federal work week of 40
hours. ft sic en'ranee salary for
the different positions ramies from
«4.IM»40 to »7.102.20 with per¬
iodic inciwa^es to maximum
basic salaries «1 $4,903.90 to $».-
049.00. Two yrirs practical ex-

1 uenenvu is required in addition It

noust> tonight to publish the fust re|»
iv on the aatablishment of a global p<>

•*«VM

Waller IU«<

SiU
O'O.le

Mm 1-1212

caceumil MANAGES

2As;r«&rrru

Churk Stratterd
Loll Kent

Sylvia Ciarnkk

muni SAM—

Are You Too Busy?
Sr TOM BI0BBAN

shouting of "Hurrnll ftir the R»l. White uml
Blue." No. tharu wan nun. of that. The thing
sort of naukvii U|I on the aiuliunca ami then
exploded.

tONCBWNINt; TNKMKKI.VKH with
hank things la oar Seen, tha family. the
reaimaalty. the faetory. tha ptaycm In
"Maan Nave l-egi." taM la pala bag-
aase, haw we raw get ahrng with one an-
athar and haiM aoractvan, nor famine*,
nor rammnallte*. and ear nation Into the
haul.
Merely liy slopping n moment to analy/a-

our nctiona nml renrtion* in averytluy *1 Ill¬
ations we can get aipiirli inoble into the pmb-
lani* or Unlay. Maylie. Ii.v aome strung.- fate.
W# ate the t-an*e of uncomfortable moment*
in oar own circle of hickoriug and haul reel-
inga, that it * nuraelvea who sliotilil accept
the Itlamc.
If we are'gagaible enough to accept our

finiling* and thak anrrect them, things wjP
liegm to brighten up arottttil tos nml sism we'll
lie witnenalag a new ami welcome change.

TKSt "lileoe" gang, which gives ft* time
with no monetary com|tcn*ntioii in return,

'

haa drawn a battle line against materialism
which breeds ill-will, discontent, Jealously,
and bigotry. .

TNKY kK KTMVINfi to foalep c««p
rrat tap and anderslsndlng hatwaao par-
coin and children, between worker and
foreman, between labor and maaaae-
awal. "Mas Nave I.eg*" slums that
with paraanal gairks and aradgeu rast
aalde. any Iwo graopa eaa gel Umether
aad mate a happy and peaceshie goof it.
It's unfortunate that this presentation can't

Is- put on in the t'nllege auditorium. Mow-
ever, it long standing Am ismrd ruling pro-
Jlibit* anything bill ccllege-spniisiirrtl enter-
tainnient from luting slagml there.
However, for those of you who would like

a stimulus of real America vigor, this writer
highly recommend* "Ideas Ham teg*". If
ever you have nil op|sirtuiut.v to see it, by-
all means ilu an.

TIKI tlt'SV. TIM) Hl'SY. TOO BUSY.
This answer i* passed out hundreda of

times each iln.v. Kvcrylmdy is alwayit tiai
busy; tco busy making iiionuy; t<*> busy
studying; too busy just trying to I* busy.
If we paused f»r a moment, we would no

doubt find that all this business of being
busy is pretty su|sirficial and as a matter of

- fact, just our way of pretending we're really
cfivcrinir iflTliticl..
W'HKN StIMKMNlV start*
about drmorrary and America,
immediately, after making a few eteke
remark* about Iher thing* being trite
and lar fetched, we n*nall> knnck Into
the old cvcune*. "he*M«s, I ran'! bother
about this stuff. I'm lim busy."
Thousands and thousands of words have

Isi ii threwn at lis aland America, the "land
of the Iris' ami the home of the brave," witn
iiteu* about how we could make our nation a

really great one. hut few even attempt to ihi
anything about carrying them out.
Then this writer tiaili in a iiermormauce of

the musical revue "Idea* Hare largs", anil
suddenly f>.m#l nut that simimImsIv i* doing
something. It was entertaining and told a
story in a simple and ihiwn to earth maimer.
There was iiutlrson Welles biroctingtbaaf¬

fair, no Alfred l.uud or Helen Hayes playing
the leads, tm music by fier*hwln nr story by
Stcinlss k. It wa* tin- wnrk and offnrt «f Ifdi
Aniericans, ynung and old. amateur* all, who
really lielieve the age they delivered.
The idea* weren't *tu|s'ialnii*. tint one*

that cun lie put inbi effort this very minute.
They were, in raalify, the answer to all of
tile prnldems that |dagiie lis fislay.
"These people must have something."

those in attendance found Ihemsolvcs say-
lag. And they did hate something. Tliey had
a message that hits like a lailt out of the
blue. They tieiicvc that dcmiwrucy can work;
that this nation of uura cun really roll.
It wasn't anything that smacked of the old

pat i ii.lu- theme. Nium of thut war h.vatcriciil

rATNONI/K NTATI: NEW* AMVXNTIhTNN

ZOTOZ and JAMA!.
PKH MAN ENTS

Soft. \ ill iinil Ltulinfs Curl*

Betty'* Beuuty Bar
X.A.C, Ate, ItmHill

AVOID

Thoic Long WaiU

NIC.Mar Shop
Moat Modern Barber Shop

■ Hsnrn — i chaim

M0 MAO AVINII

CLASSIFIED ADS

today.
mfwm cm jim4,
Alpha Chi Alpha will mml at

7 tonight, dart ion of officers will
be hold.
MXTA gamma ml
Delta Gamma Mu will mad tn-

niKht at 7 in the fencing room
«»f the Women's gym
M-AMAI0 AND IUM
Then? will be a Scabbard rnd

-Illadc meeting Uiuig.it at 9 in 1A
Dem llall
NEWMAN (Ml
The Publico'ions group of New-;

man club Will meet at 7:30 pm
in Newman Halt.
Af:RONOM¥ ('LI D
Ilu- Agronomy club has invited

the Ag Ed eluh to meet with them
to hear the State Commissioner of

' AgtVUlUiu* sfvak 1'tie meeting
will lie at B p.m. in 313 an If. 11
NttMtTAN W'MfBN
The Intanor Decorating group

of the SpartHn Wives will meet a.

tha Trailer Camp Hce imim.ut
7:14 p m
»X(AI.IRI1

bers ire required to
meeting in the Muate
TBI MTA PI
Tau Data Pi will meet tooight

at 4 in 4T3 Okts Had.
ALPMA PMONMA
All members if Alpha

Omega who aic attending
baiuiUwt in Ann Arbor today
asked to meet at the west
trann t f the L*ni«*i by 5 pm
INbllll HU94L Elltn.TT _ . csmei far ua.nMill br a mee ins of In- .. a ...

il majors at 7 IS in 9 *• i"1*
- . IS MM.

There
itiluboncl
Horn. Ec Muahtonc Purler,
iger of Women's City club of
Detroit «iU (peak on "Apprcti-
tire training program of national
Restauranl Asjuriatton.
r«uram(tn
The Parachute club will mcc.

in II) baton aums at 7 p.m

<4Mtlralto. fWCUl
9 ill Offer Joint ilfJVSll ilBMTRRecital FrUmr

The fi

rmti flfE EDITtlH
PbiUla t'oilm,. iffliet. and l>.r- J w Iwhrve that i

.» Uieilrich. contralto will live; |it:ina J thorc [H-i-ui
a lotot ns-1.1 tomorrow ot a pin wool I contribute to a
in the Music .uilitiirigm M-rv r„, J;*sard | |b*,i
Cioodtll ami (owendolyn Ciorsiiii*' *tnn tioii woikcr wh«
will be piaiM. kfvompamsU for11, l|v injured while
Miss Collan* and Mite Difin. ii | ftUI ciassrfiom huihiin
( eUlfl Colhiox Will play Ilia- At would like hi i

I '.V To hiblinh lilobal Police Uefmri
NEW YORK April 30 '/R' — The United N<Ttiom> Stru ;

frr-elil* iht-

aiM after
RflLf.l.R N4M RKf Mf« AD -

'I ho Ihilioi Hockey hk|ua<l
meat for priictii-e !oiiiglit «t (
.it the Klnm.ii
Diet I. MV
thur Kev will meet h.i.i>

in 19 Union annex

WfTA HMiMA fHI
The Theta SiamM Pin din

Farwell Bal!
IU COLLMIR DAM i:

WOMEN'S CYM S \TLRIIAY. M \> :i

S2.I0 9-12

Tielei* an >«/<• ul i iiion Tirkel i iffir,

* ELGIN
STOP WATCH

BUSCH || 10% DISCOUNT
FOR 10 DAYS

WD hi THRL MAY 10th

ON ALL MERCHANDISE
• Except Fair Trade limns *

• lighting fixtures
• Wirisg Supptfes
• Radios and Record Players ★
« Electric Irons and Healers*
• Heating Pads and FlashHglds*
• Mr hide Mm Item an MfcaiHy IWM

aad prind by hi HmMml
WESTIMHUrt SK APPIJANCES

GENERAL ELECTRIC RAINOd
MONARCH RANGES

MAYTAG WASHERS
HNtNIHTE IRGNERS

CLAILk W ATER HEATERS

iky Cm# fk.

mlMihiu

W.Ml. tetonot. «.ob..MBgal .X| i IBtHOtouk.
Vgai WoWhtr. y>K*on-ko,U te *n»r toe Carpi - f [
MegteteOkmuagtlMX*. klMMtew
corto Mnvter. tevonOr uk tetetek tmiito - , (
icmO Uuavgk On tteM a# toe mWL I.m te toH mm

tR«.€ilh» U



-r- Wbt Stage* Late Inmng IWfcJpjg
Fo Nip Spartan Jayvees In Overtime
• I- m a., rr .1

ME ElCEiEES STATE EEV8

gngle Ho® h» Tenth Frame Give*"
Vidian M Win Although Outhit

by an brow n

(teorf* Hill's 1\ nine Imweil to a irrmtly improved Hope1
oIWkv SMUBJ yesterjlay afternwn, aiding up un the short |
tti of a 10 inning 0-5 score.
Chuck Dietrich startml on the mound for State ommsina I

Bill V'erHey in what was to"
close pitcher's liattle. at"' Komd on a long

The first two Hope battersi'a the
acre set down on |mp flies. I last ut the tenth, anil the tirat bat-

IHirih. the Uiirrt man up Irr. Jcs- tiarlii. batting tor Man-
I Dietrich tor a |ia«. but j pin. doubled, hut was out on third
first when Ken Hulmaii j tyi

ick to the pitcher for the'Jackson went dow
•»ut. out number two. i

e put two men on in then second on" a wild
,t the firet, on un error »nd walked, but they
k. but the next two batters VanLier struck ot

, MSC roater fiieti out and | held. <

hit. Fred
winging for

* picked uff sec-

11 end the inning. j
st.re came back in then hall of
, r and, converting a double by •

. • Maupin. and a »iuglc from the
, , catcher OeorRc I'uvilick in* f
j i.im to tie the score

i*itors (iet Two Mere
li • « parlayed three errors by
f\ t.'arrow on third base..one m
" .id. and anothei in the fifth,'

j pinch
d the *

BASEBALL
(Continued from Page I)

hi nu»unu duties, and Bob I'ollard

Botox Flower
RumRampa
In 7-1 l irton*
DETROIT. April SO t/Tt—

(letting classy four-hit pit¬
ching from their rookie
sonthpaw Mel Parnell. the
Boston Rod Bus won their tint
unt in five .tarts today, rhaalni
Hal Ncwhuiueg to hit third
Straight di'feet with sn ll-hit •«.
saull that beat the Detroit Ti|
7 t«> 1

; | While Parnell wu» facing only
i 31 buLsmcn in achieving hit first
majm league triumph, another

.' Itcsion rookie, right fielder Stan
i Mile ttHik u major role in m<fc<
ing it easy tor him
Mcle batted in four runs with i

triple and two singles and Ted
Williams and Ed Pellagrin!. sub*
hin.i ut shortstop while Johnny
Pesky is out with a cold, each

singles.
New i on 26

out f<

BULLETIN
%%% ARBOR. April 3« —

Thr I nlvendt* sf Mtrhigsn
|tt|| learn handed MtrMgsn
uir\ dpartan golfers a tt-U
rlbark here ladai on

nutrwiy rmrtr.

tallu*

ley sU.ck out tl.. s.oxt Ha!.

• end the »ni..m:

»\ Ni»| HitfncM JV sued-
Uhu relieve.! I'.eliiiii, .o

/•» of the eight:. Veil! .

ao»rn soirti l.nur Run

i aut'li Jun. K".

i opening dey of the season.
He was shaky from toe sl«rt.

a a I king two men in the opening
inning.'but he wasn't scored on

I'Ji. .wimi^wng iiil. Ruasell '
••d. William^ lined a tun-*.

Nlfl. Sttfl Shift

■»r JV's lame In tri.lh
■' Hoj-e sevied up the g.f ;••.!. then Wa

.f Uir tent), a*,.: ij,'.'.
litis (lilt* (.til Awiiv | V,".

I an it. bbatfc iv«, vi> k h jb

I WU.'u
^

I U'i M ' II

lE'V;

iPKumn
MOTHER'S DAY

■ Run i oi.t.t.f tl

I Smlf'"?!rf" f

WjR' ! : I1 to IdM g ft I •

|h« ♦- "t
I I'livsirtif hi Wen
I ?«i Meet. Plan i.luh

«etmg of all phytacai sdu-
m.jors and faculty n?em-

■ m ■ • .. are interested in i .rm-
I ®- Physical education Majur'r
|#v'< - il be held it 7 30 p rr iu■ " 21"> Jemson Ficldm.
|i«- Football Coach Bi

fill be the *uc*t speak

STOP

ROSES 20r
GARDENIAS I .INI

e

KCMCMUMT
M (IT HUBS' DAY
MCANS H.OWKKS —

n.UW KHS MEAN -

BROOKS
FLORAL SHOT
Saw-K. Mies.

I.ANSINii

TIINITI - I .ANT TTMliN
lilMil.1 RIM.KRN

in "MAiiNll'ICICNT
DOI.I,"

FMIDAY ■ SATCKDAY

COMINfi SUNDAY

Circuit Clouts
Feature Dorm
Softball Tihs

In the Dorm league «oft.

Those Ann Arbor Rasifaeluw!

Net Squad Bows To U-M, 6-3
ftg JACK WORTH Itw Wind nnd ran the count fn,

DcUrmin.'il to nnap « »"•' •"«'" h"'"1
—

"frirciifn cnurt." iinx tha ",,ei - «ue«tloltttllle vail by the:
liall Hlltlicg plnyvil on Amins J"""* J"'*' 'S?, umnlrc a blazing : rc.«.,urt
fi.d.1Li acoiioo Tn« VliiiNdi !,'M,r,"n " placement that brought groan.;field lant i-Miiuig. Tnm .Mumli Hwuy-fruiTi-homf m-it- ,,nm ,hl ,wri„„„ tnj»d .,i wot-J
»tnle the nhow t

out two home rui

Snyder 13 team to
ovei Snyder I ft.
Bruce Smith am

irinad the batter:

hi* klammeil chei
» to mice his ) tvith Kukima/.iii

Michrijan.
State lot. its

Paul Runkm ^m;,tch U*
for the win-

K'tory .'

v partwit
una SuttirUoy vcrine routers
und We.tcrn rfcuik j

■ .lack Shiugicton m-n ed up to jsecond straight the second singija posrnm. but
topped by lanky Fred Otto,'

Bob Malaga added
point to tne Spartan total apfth <
three srt 6-2. 5-7, 6-1 victory
rer left-hander Dick Lincoln,

but MLkcy Elliot fell before tha
steady play of Hul Cook. 2-f,

Stan Clausen ....... .

up for the losers with Vic Paganc k !'
itching.

h-
Mason 6 won over Mason 2 by 1 [,mrv
6-1 count in another contest

Bob Bassett was the winning hurl*
ith Dick Barrett as receiver

Hal Cook

by Mike Gregunass., 'ks"*daft V
Sam Bxbitisou pitched for the los- , A1 lley

and Bed Taylor handled the sua. play
backstop duties. Stole, bot
The final tilt savv Mason T dc- «"Wbinata
ating Mason 4 by a 6-2 score. *',«'d »»»*

Jack Nelson twirled for the victors l" H1"1
.♦ Tc.de was behind
iosinp mound!

Juke Dahlgretis first i

gies mui lo»t to the Wol-

; ed at first doubles after Mickey
• Klhot

Chuck nl*.. ran up
.(.mpvtition end lost i

i alter two hard *

n the other doubles match
uck i tid Snmgleton marl
the third St it#- score by 1m

1 Mikulich and Niemann. •*
i. 6*2 Malaga and Elliot *
match for Lincoln and Mac*
yton in a stratah: scU^A

five

s Null
catching.

fi'li

SATIKPAY

.MATINEE ONLY
i n u, }.m r. m.

NgMgl I'gm

ANNI nhini.tt In

"A N N «r GREEN
6 A R L E S"

H.l N I < ABTOONn'

A INNNI .HUN THAT AM.

NIM. KMJOT:

"TILL TIIE CLOUDS
ROIJ. BY"

imnuan or VTABN

at jiumt bum mm am

A Mu.ir.1 to Top All Huwcab

r-
T S W E A RyTT^V'

THE PERFECT SPORTSWEAR FOR TENNIS

MiGicgor serves up coo!, authentic sportswear for tennis Smart
-nJ comfortable, they are the same outfits worn by international
Davit Cup players And they jire designed by wk of Ameru-a •,
foremost teams pros!

SMALL'S
211 WwhiaaUw

J.C.Hisoin,Mohawk

I .u« 1'ri.o.l 4.9S
Finalist Rwkri

.1. ('. Iliitgnic 8.9S

Rftatfwl tunViaar
With S*,«l «#ftM
Ibind JyC

S|.»rl ShirlN
Tnn, Hlur on
or Whitr MemW
i.v. •Liija'-cs:

. m Id laull mUtmm

M«»'n FaDrir Mm- l >|»r

SPORT OXFORDS

1.98

HimrN: FiWA. M. (u it.IB I'. • 300 K. Higkigaa At*,
tab »7-«l
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telephone Strikers
jnub Michigan Bell
|$4 Increase Offer

LETTERS TOl EDITOR

Tolls Nation

DETROIT. April 3« </?'»—Leafier* of Mfrhiirnn** striking
I telephone workers toriay ttirnefi-fifAtyl nil offer of $2 to $4

■kly wajrc increase* from the Michigan. Moll Telephone
| Co. a* insufficient.

TV company's proposal*
ira* for Increases "Reared t« i

I local wain* comfit Ionamlj
f brouirh! a statement( the union tp.n - .»♦»:«>«

I ration."
The union ,

i day-torn: n
With rrnnpir.y

r eral conciliator
parity* at whii
diaru««« 'i *m«c

IWgMtl.
? r—>u Aoin
j IV.th «nies *t
frretire ..rv »i
ccd it. rrfioal

f offer. but ••ifn

\ further t»Jks
The romp..'!

the first it h •

walkout jst.Rit«-l
ion demar.iiv f

f boost. whirr

(Continued from Pace 2)
that it might render a worthwhile
service by regularly publishing the
dates and times of all meetings of
the State legislature.

I a in sure that the officers and
tnornlierx of the other rollegr or-
tfjowatioos active in promoting

| political consciousness among fUi-• dents- the league of Women Vot-
!crs. the Spartan Citizens Commit-
!i#e. and 1he newly organized
Voting Pcpublicnns—Will agree.

Students attending MlrMfan
state mllege have an uninal
opportunity to observe their
st.tr government In actton. and
it Is an nppnrtunltv nf which
Ihc.v should he encouraged to
lake full advantage,

j Tl.c atinounreinents might I*

I dignified and legitimate'
nearly forgotten during the anv.
age year I. for one. cannot
Please, won't you forgive Jet.

lie didn't mean It.
Charles King

Editor's Note:
Reader King is referring to •

recent "The Mood"
which European blackmnrtiet «p-
••rations were discussed.

Waltet
Michigan

1 Feder.i i

? es offer#

Pane Maker I Mm t o
Mr. . Sin, !

the operaM- ui„ t,

is S |„«.

n.means ••

Kecretarv of Mate ftonrge C.
'

Marshall sils behind a group «#
'

microphones in Washington at
the rum lusn.ii of a radio re¬

port to the nation on the Mos-
cnu forris ii iiiiitMerV confer-
cure Marshall said lhat Pre¬
ndre Stalin iolil him lhat com-

promises are possible on lha
sre.it issues splitting the war-
lime allies

Thrill Si«r Klrrls
I Ifficrr Hosier

iiclur
pain- and

statement
icss is to be consid-
nllegc SIM chapter

>f Mich-

Ihunt Kelicv

T) the EditorTins is not a letter primarily
In the Editor. Instead it i
to the entire student Imdy
igan State college.
Enclosed yon will find It Ofl

which I hereby donate towards
buying an ambulance fot MSt'

l.asl week Iwo people were
critical!* hurl on this rampos.
II was almost Impossible to
reach an ambulance Immediate¬
ly. I do not wish to ever have
to see this happen again on our

ri THE EDITOR:Having digested the recent
corrcsfiondence roneerning
ROTC unit at this school. I find
it.- necessary to once again be¬
come opinionated. During the
war. as an enlisted man I had
the dubious opportunity to a
for limited periods of time, u
various officers of the United
States army. Their previous train¬
ing was representative of Weal
Point. College ROTC and OCR
ninety day wonders.
Si turally » few of these were

lemons. Sorry as I am to sny, it
was not the man from West pninl,
nor in the majority nf cases
d the boy who had spent I
time as an enlisted man and gone
on to Officer's Candidate School.
No. ! am sorry to say. but the
majority of the lemons were tht
ROTC graduates. >
As a thought to the regular ar<

my mm on this campus who ari
charged with the training of these
future officers. I must sny that as
a jMMsnh who has previously been
affilMcd with the army both as
an enlisted man and officer, it U
my opinion that fifteen officers of
quality are letter than five hun¬
dred officers tn quantity. *

General Blatt

College 'imbalancePlans Face
BarrierOfMaintenance Cost
cbriheO <•» viewpoint of (He
collr.c on (he new. tor o camp-
IU ambulant* aervire >e"'*rdsy.
-Wo ore voir much aware of Un¬
importance of. .be problem, and
reallae lha. the necessity of .uch
'aerviee is (rawing day by day."
The preaident laid .bat coat i«

.lie arealcat barrier now atandina
In the way of obtaining an am¬
bulant# for college tree. "Rough¬
ly." he bid. "the eapenee of pur-

ng Me vehicle and providing

driver, and wedt-el technicians
nn a 24-hour ban. «iW be
antund sl.looii |wr year
Mr. Hannah added thai fuluro

appropriation, by the .tote leels-
lature -ill dclcrmine the college's
ability'tn provide an ambulant)-
for campus use.

Window shades, if carrfully
chosen and eared for, cun im¬
prove the appearance or homes in
the spring. They affect both the
inside and outside of the house.

trr

Is Situation by the sehoo
nit ail students. cs|»ccially j
tug on campus or m Gl1
should take this nppor-
ilonute fm a lasting Mem-
i ami hi lame for MSf*.

A Student

(lis wlio tahlied

&

1

Peniutylvaiiia filly
Joins Price Slush
aw ... g , I l.irtigo 1'r.tf I'lan*lull Urge Sales
nnTTSTi>WN Pa. April :»'• «I* , . .. .

. time burma a.« .. m ■ ..*-#•... V/' '' '
> ttonnsylvama tow.. .M.immi 1A ,

|: -TKaa. ».

•ill's horn hospital

laV'tROW.

Don't Wait
too Long-

Meal Turn» tttnl 1 irvi
Into Klifers

Mepbre Sou (or
Summer

East Lansing
SHELL
SERVICE

Firestone tikes
IW4 E. <>rmwd River

« *«*

riff j'f to t.-f the woi Id it .out
moit AttiActi.e best' . . with •

tnm. pe.t li(utf. cointtsi ol you)
litedom M»in| n jnilorm gudle
lod buswrif -

miw wunjMumu

SPECIAL roll '

Mother's Day

Mere Tkty Art!

'lit Aem Sfri-i
MOJUD
NYLON
STOCKINOS

b ear lemeua Mopsd stoct-
logs yooT Cad nybn, Hw
mirecle yarn, a. IN best...
In skeernest ... in beauty
... in veering gue»y. We
beve the tight shedet to ge
with your spring cblhet.

81.35-81.95

tb Style Shop
321 E. Grgnil River

Hnyu' ami lilrh' Caaln
ETON SUITS

Vi Priw

Kleelrlr Ho.lb Warmer

SIMIRT TROI'SKRS
Reg. I.M

NOW 2.S!»

KositchekV

Capital Film Service

Snapshot Days Arc Here!
Bring Yimr Kil.no
To tin For Brilliant
llnuklr Star Prinlu

ONE DAY SERVICE

PARFIIM
FLAOONS

M Inshammen.,glamour right
I I In yeur own purse . theseIs ■ lassalw l—a—.. llmlthbOiaill
* ■ wwiy. iviiivviiwfiwwei^w
\ B fjacons will held uppresi-
n B mutely Vi drum ef yeur
* tovatMe petfume . . weigh

lusuev toss toon I ounce and use

MAKJOKO: DEE SIIOI'
MS abba.. Rood - Raat Lasb

J&iaUnurwa.
GIFTS

PGR

MOTHER
MflTHKR'S IIAY

MAY II

KU.IM Ol It

SELECTION OE

COKKESCON IIKM'E

ELEGANCIES

k ei. I. out;

There's «n eu.lUss variety of originial things to choose from on our two
wliob floors of gift items. This exquisite KeUogg stationery' is just one
of the perefect it'ntes lo pbase mother on Her day.

jfniomanHA
LV06AU -

SPRING
CLEARANCE
DRESSES and SUIT DRESSES

no*

10.95
urig. *5 urig.

14.95
now . 7

■trig.
19.95
now 11 "rig.

25.00
now *14

urig.
29.95
now *17 urig.

39.95
now *21

urig.
19.95
HUM *24 .trig.

75.00
now *38

BETTER SUITS
orig.
59.95
now *28 orig.

15.00
now *34

orig.
19.95
now *3fi orig.

>9.95
now *44

orig.
09.95
now *48 orig.

79.95
n«»* *58

orig.
125.00
now *68 eerlR.

179.00
now *89

SPORTSWEAR
... BIjOI'SES ...

•rig.
3..VI •2

*4
... SUITS...

•»ig.
I.95
hum

urig.
II.95

JACKETS

22

8

35.00
now

SKIRTS

urig.
10.95

... SWEATERS ...

wig.
fc.95

swig.
10.95

*4
'6

-rig.
7.95
HUM

"3
"6

28

'4

'5
*8

I. MILLER SHOES

VALUES TO 19.95

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING
UNTIL 9 O'CMOCK

Eadt Laadinq


